
Cameron Ranch Elementary



Cameron Ranch 
Curbside Library

Follow these steps to find books using 
the Cameron Ranch Online Library 
Catalog and place them on HOLD.



First things first...

In order to check out books this school year, you 
must not have any overdue books on your account.  

Have you returned all library books that you 
checked out last school year or prior years?

Yes - Then you are ready to check out more!

No - Then you will need to return them or pay for 
them (if lost) before checking out more.

Not sure? Have any other Q’s or concerns?
Email Ms. Kristen at kristen.sroay@sanjuan.edu
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Next,
When you reserve and check out library books from 
Cameron Ranch Elementary School, you are agreeing to 
take care of the books and handle them respectfully. 

Remember to return them in a timely manner so other 
students can enjoy reading them after you!

Thank you for being responsible!



Finally, let’s get browsing!
Step 1:  In your Student portal, click the tile that says “Follett Destiny”. It has a picture of a tree.  (If you don’t 
see the Follett tile on your Home page, then go thru the Student page.)  Select our school, Cameron Ranch.  

Step 2:  Log in with your usual San Juan student ID and password.

Step 3:  Search for a book you want (by Subject, Title, or Author) in the “Find” box at the top of the screen 
and press Enter.

Step 4:  To view info about a particular book, click on a title or the “Details” button next to the title. 

Step 5:  Please see if we currently have copies available by making sure “Local copies available” is at least 1.

Step 6:  If it’s available and what you want, simply click “Hold It” on the right side of the screen.



Frequently Asked Questions:
Q:  How many books can I put on HOLD? And how long can I keep them?

A:  Four books can be placed on HOLD and checked out at one time.  You can keep them for one month.  Note:  Only 2 graphic 
novels can be checked out at the same time, due to their popularity. 

Q:  How will I know when my books are ready to be picked up?  And where do I pick them up?

A:  You will receive an email in your student Gmail account (in your portal).  When ready, books can be picked up in the library 
on the next scheduled Materials Deployment day.

Q:  When & where do I return my books?

A:  Please return ALL your books to the office no later than the week before the next scheduled Materials Deployment day.  You 
may not check out new books if you have not returned all of your currently checked out books.

Q:  What if I change my mind and want to cancel a HOLD I’ve placed?

A:  Email Ms. Kristen and she’ll remove the HOLD.



Reach out for assistance!
Q:  What if I’m having trouble placing a book on HOLD 

or I have another question?

A:  Call Ms. Kristen at (916) 971-5302 ext. 166870 

Or email kristen.sroay@sanjuan.edu 

Let’s get READING!
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and press Enter.

Step 4:  To view info about a 
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Review:

● Cameron Ranch Library
● 4 books per student
● Hold on Portal/Follett
● Check student email
● Pick up all books
● Borrow for one month
● Return all books
● Borrow more!
● Email Ms. Kristen at 

kristen.sroay@sanjuan.edu
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